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TRUSTEES ALtS 0* LAfcD
By virtue of that power ttf MM ton-

tained in that certain dead of traat ex¬
ecuted on the 20th day ft Anrmk, IWlt
by Samuel Jones to Wni Runto, trus¬
tee, and dilr recorded In the *egistryof Franklin county In book 162 at pare502, default having been made is Ihe
payment of the debt thereby aaattr«&and demand for forecloaare bavhtf ttMnmade by the holder Of said lirdebMMnessthe undersigned will on MMMky, the2nd dav of December, 1MB, it beingthe first Monday m that toontb. at thecourt house d60r in JxiWftburg, r.t aboutthe hour of iidOn, 6(tt± for salt) to thehighest bidder, at public anctionthat tAct or land, in saiddeed of trust conveyed and describedas folly's: Beginrjtw? at a rock Jones'comep- 'thence *( 84 pobs to >N(tJoato corner: Vhence n M poles to%,xock; thenw 'e 34 polea 17 links H«> %Tock a^t pointers Ellington and'CdlMns

Cjiifr; thence s 1 1-4 w S8 t>o4.£ Hib the
*tnnine containing 12 1-2 aUtjia, more

or less, it being the tract dfttnd con¬
veyed by deed to Joseph 3ofc<ia by J. O.
Davis and wife and conv*j«a to Satouel
Jones bv deed from Stdjieph Jone* re¬
corded in registry ot/Franklin oouaty
in book 124 at jteip. 26 and tame is
hereby referred to. Terms of sal*

^Thle 1st day of^ioveraW 1912."WV H. UuPFm, Trustee.

A Christmas Pres-
^ EveryWeek

. Soch a Christmas present is « year's
subscription to the Saturday Eyeninfc
I'aat.

, I Where ill tea many Christmae pres-
, enU are qsiekly forgotten a year's aofe-

Btription If a Rood periodical m a gift
which eaamt be forgotten, fo>, tonnig
fifty-»we Mies duriag «ie year, 'It to
constantly aew. 8a if ytm are wonder¬
ing what *<ft "ill be meat acceptable te
frieadc, mi it .t to arold tfae
rash and ccewda of CMatasaa, let Mua
suneatwn solve yam
Far fartker taferiaatton -Me adv. 'hi

Saturday Broirt* Post.
Learsesdera with

JAXJC aPIRK,
Leaisberg, N. C.

POR «Ai-r

SPIRES
Chickens and Eggs

I want to bvyall your ohlekans.giiese
guineas, duucks a»d eettts. sweet pota¬
toes fruit* »n<1 country produce. I
also' buv iroa, copper, zinc and
brass furs and beeswax. I pay 9 cents
for cow hides. I pay the highest mar-

ket vticf f°r above.

ml SPIRE
f. A. ROGERS

Imworker.
iomkmt, N. C.

Will msk« on amy job
Wo*k (»»sr**^i. QbU *r write

w) mi in need .* aafMhiog ki my
'-tine.

A BIG BANK VAULT'
How Its Doors Were Opened by

a Message From the Sea.

THE MAGIC OF AN AEROGRAM!
A Dllwinu From Which a Groat Fi¬
nancial InatKutlon Extrioatad Itoelf
In Doubla Quick Tima by . Rapid
Exohanga of Wlralaaa Diapatchaa.
To the ordinary layman, too bnay or

loo Indifferent to bother hi* head withscientific matters, wireless telegraphyIs somewhat of a atjsietf^ Jp a
era! way ha knowg that by It meukgwate flashed tfcrdagb tha sff Srtr e&a'Bs
apd mountains, bgt fie does not realise1*. L-a > * » . i *»

b
the tl

^

Wtfes HH Instance fM which aerea^jas jITbrted a possible financial mishap '

Be writes:
A Wrfet, ejrt £ very big one, may

be JptTOslea to the wlrelesB man and
SvlflS halfway across the Atlantic
wltb complete safety. There was the
cose, for Instance, of the president of
a great New York bank who nailed for
Europe without leaving the combina¬
tion of the locks of the Vaults. As a
rule, the combination Is a single word,
and the secret Is kuotth only to two or
three. In this case, by an oversight,
there was no one left sshore who knew
the key. The money and securities of J
the bahk were very safely locked pway,awl hours of work would be requiredto force the locks of the safe deposit, ,
vaults. ¦ '

"The bonk DrfcSlcUat'lS steamer had
Sailed at 0 oVhJcik tofc a summer's morn¬
ing to catch & favorable tide, and
when the b&hk's officials tried to
the vaults at about 9 o'clock ^h« |Msatoer capryTng the '6ecre\ ^p.tottrd of two hours at aeh. A hastyexamination showed that there was
bQton^ way t^tipen th«, Vaults, short
t>f breaking Into thew>. <and, 'that w«*
by getting the twdfe. from the t>resi-flent, serenely Wtffttascletis of the trotr-
bles nshope. dofay Opening 'A#
vaults Vo-nlB, bf cqdrgc, be a very sert-
ou# taaf.tftv tf tiii pllevof mosey were
fcotjf^sSty behind- th^ barred windows
promptly aJ, 10, <he fact would be
known within a, few minutes through
<Kit the ananclftl Beetles A serious rua
on a Hank has been started for a less
cause.
*Ii> the-old/days, before the cabto,Hhe

Secret could not have been gaiflfetl in
lees than twu or three weeks «t best,
or until a message had reached the
president by mall "and returned across
the Atlantic. The cable Wone -would
have T*ct the- delay 1n 'tffb by catching
tbe traveler' on his arrival on the other
<Me. Meanwhile the bank officials,
tastily summohed to a conference, had
acted qotckly. The wireless stations
had "been notified, and a message ex¬
plaining the sltnation was flashed from
tbe top ef a high building In New Tertr
and from the 8ee Gate and Naatncket
utatknw. All this was tbe work of lees
than ten minutes.

* "" I;
"Now the combination word mrid:"t9

'lock up these millions In gold, ewrrfenVy
and securities is, of course, not ar-jtlfecv
at Information to be flashed broadcast
along the Atlantic eoast. It weald be
known 'to scores of people, even if the
.tirtfaas receiving guarded the 'Secret
with the utmost care. The officials

the Irspm tnneo of seeding Ms' message
to the jutrate rode used by the hank la
tt» Important sables. As the hour for
spelling tbe bank approached the efll-
flala waited with as lmfxttfeice which
taay he Imagined
'The wireless message was heated

to the bonk president *es he sat at
hreekfast well out to see. It was new

, exactly 9:18. There was a sudden va-

maney et that particular table. After
»ne glance at the acregram tbe presi¬
dent, seaHatng tbe situation to tbe last
detail, rushed madly for his statement
le search fcrhle eode book. A few mo¬
ments later a dignified elderly gentle¬
man rushed into the wireless booth, df-
mandlng at any cost that his message
he given the right of way. He got tt.
"An rferogrnih expressed in an unin¬

telligible cipher was soon being flashed
with tbe full power of the apparatus.
The wireless Stations along the roost
bad been ordered to expedite the mos

nage ltl every way and were waiting
anxiously for It. It was read by two
stations on 'the I.onc Island coast and
repeated hurriedly to New York. A few
minutes later the clerk at the telephone
In the bank was carefully writing out
the strange Jumble of letters and trans¬
lating them Into Intelligible English.
The^clock [minted to twenty minutes
to 10. the bank's opening hour, when
Hie great steel door swung noiselessly
flpen on its hinges tmd the day was

saved"

Ha Was Praoiaa.
"The truth, the whole truth anJ

inthing hut the truth." la the motto of
police witnesses at Ystrad.
"Did you si-e him coming through

the door?" asked a socllltor In court.
"N</. sir; through the doorway."

1 answered the police precision In the
hox. Tvindon Globe.

Vary Cenaarvatlva.
Tailor-Ton haye Inherited a lot of

money. Why don't you settle my bill?
Owen*.My dear man, I wouldn't have
It eaM for anything that my newly ac¬

quired wealth caneed any departure
(M>m my simple habits.Boston Tran¬
script.

Meet of cm misfortunes are more
supportable than the waWti of oat
friends upon them..A. Duma*.

> /- . -*¦ ,t

EZRA'S HARD LUCK. j
¦¦ » «.%

It Sagan With His Nam* and Ended on
Hia Tom baton*. ,

Tom McNeol of Topeka waa talkingto Aba Peters about luck, ao Tom re¬
ports. Tom thought there waa do each
thing a* luck, but Abe protested.
"Take the caaa of Kara Boll." aald

Abe. "To begin with, think of hla
name. A name Ilka that la hard
enough luck to ftort my contention,
but Bern llred op te It When he
was a baby ha fell Into the borae
trough and was almost drowned. Then
he get bold of a can of concentrated
lye aad It took them four weeka to
bring him round. He fell out pf an¦Priirtjtj when ha waa Mz tOO t>ro£etSrt.fiSJ8 * Teg, and Just aa he
waa hebTirn* rwpd afnln be went pn

a Uraftmaloi Jtsattag expe<fltlon with.It (fflffjo/l. Shers got away,but so* caught HH* ana chewedBffiui PflaT "ft# farmer came along
iftaa h«"Put ob finishing toaches with a
harness trace, Ha fell la lore when
te was aeveAteen, spent an he bad for
tfnjfor rides and candy far the red
Aeeked ob<~?t of hla adoration.and

ft tffcook him and married ^pother,
tanle kicked blm and broke six ribs.

Ha had a lot of boss and they dle<J of
cholera en the Identical day when ho?*
reached 0 rent* a poUhd, Uve weightHe had a big crop of wheat and a ball'
storm came along and ruined It one
boar after his ball Insurance policyBad lapsed. He got $300 to make n
payment on his Icud, p ,.t In the baui
and the bank bngte4>fcA sjrcloms Wrecked his J,oTI*e andbarn and crippled nil hi* family ex¬
cept his mother-in-law, who escapedanhurt. Ha V>tight fonr gold brlofei
»n<J looK some counterfeit money 1a
pay fol- two good horses.''Then he died. When they tak¬
ing him to the cemetery the team pttll-Injr the tienrse ran ft*»y going downfifll nhtl acattrtd the remain* of Kan
along the side o't the roa<4.
"IB the cdurse V>f tfih'e hl^ "familymarked "his in-ave 'by nn appropriate

stone oft which the (stonecutter got the4ate of his birth \rronn timl misspelledhfii name In tOfo places.
'.'¦A'ttd stll} Jrop saj ther^ Is.no such

thing 'aa *uck !".-Saturday EVenlng'Porit. '

"

A .LIVING "TOWER.
fctffctam Meeker's Unique Idea *ln ths

Building tine.
What is* known as the, 'IWnjj tow¬

er," sajs a winter Di 1h«j Wide "World
Magazine, stands tta. the very summit
of a bill more tban 200 feet high at
Camp Meeker,^ snmmer resort in So¬
noma county Cnl. It was Captain
Meeker, an mild pioneer* who "first <ccn
ceived the/idea of br.iKling a tower «©u
.the very *rmmlt of a high liTll near bi*
hotel, and while looking around one
day for-a anitubie site he found "four
young Svdww d tree *, standiv? -about
tweffe feet nynirt. lepresemin.- a .per¬
fect sqanre Tbe trrcs were eich

:«abtfut 150 feet hlt. h. Fifty feet of *each
fti>p was lopped oif. awl rt*e work of
'.fjuildinr aix storiea wav then com-
ihonrsd. Froi:i top to btftto'.n the liv
lag fcsw*r m« a hundied feet high.
Etch floor is a beat 12 toy 12 "feet and

rests on sirang timbers, the ends of
which ane necurely attached to the four
trees fey means of steel cable* and
boJ*s. So strongly was e*«ry part
braced tt&at the wbole stxoctnre does
not mreo as much as one would 'natu¬
rally .oppose, even when rooked by
Ireavy winds, la Am bnllding great
ease warn taken hr workmen .to ont
only the branches yimln »t tba in-
s$4e «f the sqaane. and tbe trees were
not chopped, aillhilwl or weakened
any move fl*n mnM lie atstML
, L/ending up fnsm eaefe story are
breat atairwapa. as tfeat one may rut-
oead and descend wtfh ease and i>er-
fect safety, while areund tha edge of
each fleer arc strong railing* to pre-
veat aseldenta. Sisoe fWs tower was
completed, the trass hare {pawn and
Heuri^ad just aa wait aa before. This
firing tower Is claimed to be tbe only
one of lis kind In the world

Paint of Osc Forefathers.
A white lead und ail .paint, the finish

¦of our forefathers, is easily and eco¬
nomically mixed from tbe saw mate¬
rials as it is needed far use. With each
100 pounds of white lead mix lire gal¬
lons linseed oil, one pint tnrpentine.and
one pint drier. An allowance of 50
cents for the labor of mixing give*
eight gallons of white paint for abont
$13.15, or $1.64 a gallon. Two coats of
this, 6r better three. afttM- coathig knot*
and pitchy, sappy i»inocs with orange
shellac, provide a flwnl finish either
outdoors or in..Oountry Llfeln Amer¬
ica.

Conkltntf'* Invsctive.
ltosooe Conkllng. like John J. Ingallx,

was a master of invective. Conkling.
it is said, once Upon a time in summlnr
op to a Jury thus attempted to belittle
the testimony of a rntnrtiy faced, knob¬
by nosed witness for tbe opposition:
'Tklethinks, gfcntlemen, I can see that
witness now, his mouth Btnetcliln*;
across the wide desolation of his face,
a sepulcher of num and a fountain of
falsehood!" ^

Contradictory,
RandaH.I've written an article mi

"Why Men Do Xot Marry** and l'!rv,
Ira ted It with photographs of ftrcidfni
looking, strong minded women, trac¬
ers.Where did yon get the picture'
Randall.They're wives of tbe men '

know..Life.

She Knew Bert.
.. Visitor.Tell ma now, profeasor, art
you suffering mnefc from yonr baad
aehtl Professor (to bis wlfa)-«av
AmiHa, Aa I Nft tmwek tnm ¦:

PEPYS' LITTLE FEAST.
At Whlofc th« Diarist Farad B.ttar

Than H . Did on Washday.
Mr. Samuel Fepys. of the fumoua

"Diary," bad rather more than hla
¦hare of boman weuknesses and frall-
tlea, but had be been a better man Itfa certata that hla "Diary" would have
been a duller book.

It la. for example, an undoubted fact
that 1IK Pepys wag something of a
gormand.waa rather fonder of the
table and ef the delights thereof than
a really wise man ought to have been.
It la to thla trait In hla character and
to bit curlotA habit of jotting down
rough notas of what be bad had for
dinner that wa owe a thousand little
detafla regarding the table of well tod!f Cflgltihmen In the reign of hla
maJeatTJUbf Charles II., of hilarious
What win be tboogbt of the follow¬

ing for a nice, dainty little meal? It
la the mamu of a little "feast" aa be
ealis k, w'M«h the diarist gave every
year |n sommetnoration of hla being
operated ea successfully for a danger¬
ous dtsaaa*. He prondly chronicles
that U>« disbes on ttUfi occasion Includ¬ed1^ fricassee of rabbits and chickens,
a leg of mutton boiled, three carps In
a dish, a great dish of a aide of lamb,
a dish of roasted pigeons, a dish of
foar lobsters, thr«e tarts, a lamprey
pie".» moat rare f>le."a dish of an¬
chovies and good wine qt several tofts.And all things mighty and nt>13e and
to my great content," he lidds com¬
placently.
The jfflbAcr of guestaUt tM* «*».

sjsa la hot Irtffen. bt£ kt UtttfcM time,
wttjl sit guests,, he has v%ltfcr oyster*
a hash of ra/f5It* arid W&b and 4 rare
chlhe of beef; Aeifc V great dlah 'of
roasted fowl.c<wA, me about 30 shil¬
lings.cuid 'k 'fWt, and then frnlt and
cheese."
About 'ft o'clock at night he/kenta

his gO^fets away "fi'fter a 'good sack
po?s«t and. cold meat." The whole
win cost, him, he observes, about £5.
ifay fSMVof present day English money.
These are what the diarist calla

"feasts." On ordinary occasions the
fare is, of course, much more .'modest
.for Instance:

"Dined at home -with my wife. It
being washing day, we had « good pie
baked -of a leg of mutton."
Nodoubt the poor man was thankful

enough to get that, for one gathers
from the "Diary" that be generally
bad cold meat on washing days. In
tfeoae days, look yon, -washing day was
.¦washing day. Mrs. Pepys and her
¦"people".two or three maids and
a cook maid.did It Themselves.no
¦washerwomen, and the good lady and
ber helpers were generally up at 1
.o'ckudk In the morning In summer.

Men Who Waflked on All Fours.
Is the kingdom of Poland there was

formerly a law according to -which any
.person found guilty of slander was
.compelled to walk on all fours through
¦the streets of the town where he lived
aocompanled by the beadle, as a sign
(hat he was disgraced and unworthy
of the name of man. A't the next pub-

!
lie festival the delinquent was forced
to appear crawling upon bands and
knees underneath the banqueting ta¬
ble and barking like a dog. Ev^ry
guest wAs at liberty to give him as
many kicks as be cboee, and he who
bad been slandered most toward the
end of the banquet throw a picked
bene at the calprlt, wbo. picking tt up
with Ms moodb, wwiM leave tbe room
on all fOlM'B.

An Em* Way te Stretch Shoes.
To eo*e a tight boot or shoe take a

.pair ef sheets.tbe longer the better.
wvap the Msdea wlfla ekrtfc and Insert
the haadfee Into the toe ef the shoe;
the® spread apart the- blades. That
win, ef eeuraa, spread the handles at
Che same time. If tite shoe presses nn-
(tehr la ene partfteolar spot place the
round handle ef the shears at the pot&t
ot preesoFi; If It la desired to loosen
thi< shoe equally from toe to instep
turn the oval handle toward the skle to
be stretched. Tbe stretching Is made
easier If the *hoe Is first moistened
with alcohol. It not Injure the
leather. .Youth's Coni;>ai.lon.

The Snipe's Bill.
The Mil of tbe snipe is provided with

a nervr running down to the tip and
. then distributing Itself over the end
of the l»eak. This is tbe only lustance
of this kiud among birds and Is a

singular <*aae of the care of natnre la
providing for her creatures. The snipe
seeks for his prey In mud and water,
where he cannot see, and It Is believed
that the nerve advises him of the pres¬
ence of food jprhen bis <»yes give him
no information.

The New Yorkers.
"Arc they fond of their New York

"Ob. awfuUji fond. They spepd their
winters in Florida, their sprlnjrs In
I,akewo< '1. tbelr summers At Newport
nnd their uaiumns at Lenox, bnt they
iire simply devoted to their Xew York
home!" ("hlcapo Mall.

.. \
Setting Her Right.

Jennie He must hnve a soft spot In
TiN henrt for me. Wennle.Why so!
Jennie.He sn.rs he Is p!w:ir* thlnklns
of me WeOnle. But, you know, n
hKtu doesn't think with his heart. The
soft place must be In his head Lon¬
don T<Jlt'::^ipTi 1^
^ Poverty.

Poverty la rery terrible and some¬
times kills the very aoal within ua, bat
It la the north wind that laahea mea
Into vlklqs*; it la the soft, 1use loos
aonth wind which tails them to lotni
dreams..Ovlda.

kmMT *

Why Mar an
Evening's Pleasure
and mutter the terrible agony of
neuralgia when a few application*
of Noah'e Liniment will relievo
youT

It haa helped others. Read what
two former aufferers eay and proOtby their knowledge. J

Noah's Liniment
PMMtMtM IBd drives this terror away, giving Immedi¬ate rellet. 1 *f" '

It Is also an excellent remedy for tore throat, tooth¬ache. coughs, colds and asthma.
Noah's Liniment relieve* the aches, frightens awaythe pains. Sold by all dealers In m«Kciae, SSc, 50cand »1.00. " ¦¦

ComW Not Sleep.
"I auffartd about

fly* year* with
R*ur«Ut(i una pain
> my aid*. The

Ptln Wat so Mvere
X could not sleep.
I tried Noah's Lin¬
iment and the first
application made
me feel MtUr
than, X have In
many 7ears.-~-Mrs.
Martha A. See,Richmond, Va."

Suffered Years.
"My wife suf¬

fered for Nveral
yesrs with neural-
fit and toothache.
She used about
half* 'a bottle of
Noah's Liniment
and got Immediate
relief. I would
not be without It
In my house at
any eost..J. 8.
Fisher, Policeman,
Hodges, a C." '

"I Got This Fine Pipe With Liggett& Myers Duke's Mixture"
AH kinds of men (moke Doke'i Mixture tn all klnda

of pt0e* ai well as in cigarettes.and they all teB the tame
¦ atory They like tbe genuine, natural tobacco taste at

Choice bright leaf aged to mellov mlldneae, cuefeAr steamed
¦na thee ji*n«l.ted.erery grain pure, high-.d« h-h.r».that . wb*t too set In the Limit fifMvm Dnlr.'. u,-._ j.

«et ¦ book of papen*Aw
Now About the Free PipelEgrflrriackofI^mtf<yifmi Duke's MLxtars we io* packa coopoa. caa exchange these coapooe for a or for manyother ?mi.bio and uefni articles. These preseatt cost act

peony There k something for erery member df the fcmBr.skates, catcher** gloves, tennis rackets, cameras, tailsI a* tVales,suit easss. csnes« raabrelks. and doeeos of other th*sea. JastMad

P. A. REAVIS CO.
WHOLESALE MKM ERS

I,,

' Dry Goods and Notinos 1

iTtrytkLig need®4 ii a country stord*
84^7


